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UNIVERSITY OF ME'1 MEXICO 
Minutes of Meetings, 
Membership. Committees, and 
Constitution 
of the 
VOTING FACULTY 
1948-49 
; 
, _._. 
Article I 
FACULTY COlTSTITUTIOlT 
TH:C m:r v::ns I TY OF lfill J.::,X:I co 
The University Faculty 
Hay 9, 1949 
Se~. 1 (a) J.iembers:1iD: The University Faculty shall consist of the Professors, 
Associate Professors, Assistant Professors, and Instructors, including uart-ti.1:e 
e.nd tem:oorary anpointees. Tl1e President of the University, Acaderiic Vice Presi-
dent, Deans of Colleges ancl. Schools, Assistant Deans, Personnel Deans, Directors 
of Schoo~s or Di~isions, Librarian, uirector of Admissions, Head of Counselling 
and Testing Services, and Cocutroller sl1all be ~ officio members of the Faculty 
,-1hether or not they are actively engaged in teaching. 
(b) liembers of the University Faculty who a.re eligible to vote 
(called 11 the Voting Faculty 11 ) shall include all members ,-,ho are full t 'ime em-
:oloyees of the University after servinc the follm·ring terms: Instructors, 
three years; Assistant Professors and hi,gper, one ar. The President of the 
University, Academic Vice President, Deans of Collebes and Schools, Ass istant 
ueans, Personnel Deans, ~irectors of Schools or Divisions, Heads or ActinG 
Heads of ~euartments, Librarian, Director of Admissions, Head of Counselling 
and Testing Services, and Comutroller shall be~ officio members of the VJting 
Faculty. No uerson holding an interim or temDorary a,·nointment on the teaching 
staff shall be a. meE1ber of the Voting Faculty unless he be a member~ officio. 
(c) Questions of eligibility for voting 1·1hich may arise shall be 
settled by the 1'.>residing officer of the Faculty. Any a1?:yeal fron his tlecision 
should be tal".:en to the Voting Faculty. T'.ae officers shall ureDare at the 
beginning of each aca~emic year the official list of the membershiu of the 
Faculty and of the Voting Faculty e.s lefined above. 
Sec. 2 Res~onsibilities: The University faculty shall have the ri6ht of 
review ancl final action in regard to the follO\·Jing: (1) the formule.tion of 
institutional air.is; (2) the creation of new colleges, schools, and de'!)artr.1ents 
and divirions; (3) major curricular changes and other matters which in the 
o·oinion of the ?resi::lent of the University or his ci.elegate affect the institution 
as a Hhole; (Li) requirements for ac1mission a.ncl graduD.tion, and for !loners ar.d 
scholastic ,)erform~nce in r:eneral; (5) ap:oroval of candidates for degrees; (6) 
regulations- affecting stuo.ent life anC::. c1.ctivities; (7) uolicies of a-,1?ointment, 
c:.ismissal, and -ryromotion in acader:1ic ran:c; and. (8) general faculty uelfare. 
Provided., however, tlw.t actions taken by t:1e University faculty shall be subject 
to the authority of the :iiegents in rw.tters involving finance, ·oersonnel, and 
general University ~olicy. 
Sec. 3 (a) Orr:anization: 
the Academic Vice President, 
Faculty. The Voting raculty 
Sec1·etary for three :rears. 
The President of the University, or in his absence 
shall be the ~residing officer of the University 
shall elect a Vice Chairm~n for one year, a1d a 
(b) The Vice Chairman shall uresid.e in the absence of the President 
and. Acacl.emic Vice President, or \·Then the uresiding officer so requests, or , ,:1en 
under Robert• s Rules of Order, excent as ~edified by Facult~r vote, the "';residing 
officer wishes to speak from the floor. 
. ~ 
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Sec. 4 (a) Procedure .· rm. U · _ _ · ... lie niversit~r Fn.cult~r s}12ll co;1c.uct b si;1ess 
.... J~r .u:-cult~- vote . accor0.inE; to Robert I s ?..ules of Orcler, excerJt a s r.1or1i· fi' ed ' -
, (b) The a€,enc1a for Ur..iversit~- Facult~· mee tin.;s shnll be 1re1''re·' 
by _tne . Se c:"ete,r y , anc.. a stenocra·?her not a member of t nat Fn.cult:· si:, 11 :~ee-o 
ver ,); tim ~nnut~s of such 1:1eetinc;s. The Secretar~r shall :.mil to ev r~· nen1)e~ 
of t_i.e_ University Faculty a sur.mary of the minutes n.nd t~1e co.c1)lete minute 
shall oe open to inspection 'u~r any member . 
2~., 
Sec . 5 (a) Meetin-2:s : The Universit :i?aculty shall nee t r:;onthl• duri ~ 
the school year , exclusive of the sur.1mer session , at a :9lace m~ tine u.etcr::ii;1ed 
by the 7residing officer . 
(b) One t hi rd of the membershi::, of t ~1e Voting ::?ac11t·r on active 
d.uty a.uring a semes ter shall constitu te a ouorum for busi:1ess . Ii ~bers r.ot or. 
active duty may , ho1:1ever, attend oeeti::igs and vote . 
(c) S··?ecial meetings shall be called by t he 'T)residint; o_~ficcr u t , is 
discretion, or ,-:henever a reouest in v:ri ting is J'llade b~· fifteen oer.1"uers o. the 
Voting :;'acultJr or by a majority vote of any Collc[;e :;-aculty . 
Sec . 6 (a) Corun ittees : There s.w.ll be a Policy Co;1mittee et1'!)0,:erecl : 
(1) to define duties , nomilw.te n ern'ue rs, e.:id designate chairmen ~or the t 
committees of the University Fe.culty , subject to co r.sult' tion \'it th 
o.ent of the University ana. confirMa.tio n b:,• ti.1e Votin& Faculty ; (2) 
re1)orts from a1,y o:: these com.1ittees at ::~e"'ig,1a ted neetin.gs of th Univer 0 i ty 
Faculty ; (J) to consic":.er rn:i.tters of ec~uco tion&l ~Jolicy in ceneral vh n,,ver 
such 1i1atters arc not a'JT)ro:oria te to any suecial co1:mi ttee; (L•) to mn..i::e ro·,orts 
and recor:u:ie::'1.::lations ::1.irec t to t he University :;:· culty for action b:r t_ t bot · ; 
and (5) to e:JC;)ress to the B.e;ents ancl others :iJ"acul t~r ,01:nts of vie · when 
authorizecl to do so b~r the Votine; Facult~" · 3y :'._)etition of members of t_ e 
Faculty, sint;l~r or i.n c rou-)s , the Polic:r Committee shall serve to re recent 
such r.1eobers before the Ret;cnts in any natter "oelievea. \·1ort,.zy b~r t : t Co ·. i tt e . 
(b) The ?olicy Corr1 ittee shall be elected as follo ·s : one ie~b r 
elected by each o:: tb.e Collet;e :Faculties; one menber elected by the Gruc'lu.: te 
Con.i i ttee; and three me;1bers-a t-l2.r 6e elected b~r t:1e Votini:; r~.cul t. of •hie ... 
no t more than tvo shall oe from any one Colle{"e. Deans aad £:li o:ficio ~1er.ibers 
s:-ia.11 not be eligible to serve on t _1 i s Co, . ..1it tee. :;'or each !HY Collece c:e t d 
a mem1:ler shall be a c:ded to the Policy Cor.unittoe ns represent tive of that 
Colle r e. Members shall be elected to the ?olic~r Co:-.u- 1 i ttee for a ter of two 
yea rs. A r::1ember cannot serve oore t :1.a:1 four years in succe ss ion. A u1e::iber 
who :1as served on the Cor:r, ittee is elit:ible for reelection after a · er:.ol of 
t '.10 :rears . To orig inate the Cormittee , each of t:1e eigl:t Colleges or sc:1ools 
s:w.11 (:.raw lots to deterr.:iine t:: e four that sr.all elect T.Jer.1"oer : or one :-e"r ; 
and t:.1e Voting Facul t~r shall elect three members preferenti~ll- , of ·.1ich t:1e 
first t\,ro s:i.all hoB. office for t \/o years , t:1e t l1ird for pne yeer . fte t:1e 
first election all members shall be elected. for t•!o •ears nd election ... r 11 
be he ld. \•.,l1enever a va cancy exists by reRson of the cor:r,letion of a ter~1 or for 
other reasons . ::ormally these elections \·rill tal:e ')lace as lr.tc i. the 
0 
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acaQemic year as nossible . 
(c) The Chairman of the Policy Comr.iittee shall 'oe elected by the 
Comu i ttee. 
. (d) The University Faculty may elect special comnittees. These 
committees shall elect their oun chairmen • 
. (e) Arr:,r member of the University Faculty is eligible for nembershb 
on standing ancl. s~Jecial committees exce"I)t as stated in Article I, Section 6 -
:oaragra-Jh (b )·. -To single member shall serve on more than t t10 s tanding con-' 
mittees a t a time. 
(f) 
by the ?olicy 
:c'aculty after 
Article II. 
The duties ancl responsibilities of every commi ttce a s defined 
Corm it tee shall be incor:oora ted in the By-Laws of the University 
a:inroval by a najority of the Voting Faculty . 
College and Departmental Organization 
Sec. 1 College Resnonsibilities: The Faculty of each College shall be an 
autonomous unit in all matters relating to that ·-,articular College , subject 
to revieu under the powers set forth in Article I, Section 2·. 
Sec. 2 Hembership: Faculty membershi!) for college and departmental voting 
purposes shall be as defined in Article I, Section 1 (a), (i.e., Instructors 
and above). 
Sec. J (a) Procedure: The Faculty of each College shall decide upon the 
~rocedure for the efficient functioning of the College. 
(o) F,egular meetings shall be helcl at intervals agreed u"'Jon by t he 
College Faculty·. SI)ecial meetings shall be ca.lled by the '?residing officer 
at his d iscretion, or whenever a reouest in \-.rriting is ma de by ten menbers 
of the College Faculty, or by a majority from a Faculty of fe\'!er t :1an t,,enty 
menbers. 
Sec. 4 (a) j)e;Jartnents: The Faculty of each DeDa rtuent shall , 1-'i t h t:1e 
advice and consent of the Dean of the College, decide upon the 
organization and 1?rocedure for the efficient functioning of t he j)e::Jc?.rtuent. 
(b) Iieetings shall be called by the -presiding officer a t his 
ctiscretion, or ,-rhenever a reouest in ,vri ting is nmde by ten uer cent of the 
denarto ental faculty. 
Article II I. The Adfilinistration 
Sec. 1 The President : The Presicl.ent of the University shall be t he 
principal o1'ficer of the University , and \'Tith the assistance of h is adninistra-
tive officers shall carry out the measures enacted b:- the VotinG Faculty uit:1in 
fo.e scope of its res:9onsibili ties, ancl shall perform those duties ass i gned to 
h im by the Regents . 
2G J 
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~ec. 2 The Ace,denic Vice President: The Academic Vice Pl'e sident shall 
,;,er orm such duties as the President may frori time to time delegn.te to him . 
C Se~· 3 (a) :leans of Co:leces and Schools: The aTJ,ointr:1ent of Deans of 
olle:'es shall be recomr.1en::...ed to the iiegents by the Presic~ent af ter a-0-
propriate consult.2.tion with all :Ueuartment 3:eads of the College conceTned, 
University Officers, anc-:. other int~rested 1Jersons. The a;,;)ointnent of t he 
Dean of the Graduate School shall oe recommended to the Regents by the 
President after a2_T,rOj)riate consultation with t he Graduate Com.1ittee, Univer-
sity Officers, anci. other interested persons. 
(b) T!1e Dean shall be the 1)rinciual officer of the Collet';e or 
School. He s:::i.a~l act as executive officer ~nd re2_)resentat i ve of the College 
Facu~ty, a~d, ,nth regard to educational ryolicy, shall prepare Dlans for the 
consideration of h is Faculty, shall carry into effect those l)lons \lhich it 
adopts, and shall 1Jerform such other duties as pro1)erly fall ,-.r ithin the scone 
of his office. · ·· 
( c) The Dean shall be t :1e ")residing officer e.t meetings of the 
College Faculty. In case of his absence or inability to preside, he shall 
designate a substitute. 
Sec. 4 AdJrlinistrative :Ueans and Directors: The appointment of ?ersonnel 
Deans and of Directors of Schools and Divisions (incluting the Librarian, the 
Director of Admissions, Head of Counselling and Testing Services, and the 
Com1?troller) shall be recommended to the Regents by the President . They shall 
perform such duties as properly 1)ertain to their offices. 
Sec. 5 (a) The Administrative Committee: The ? re sident of t he University 
shall aJ_)point (with the exce"l') tion of elected members) an Admini s t rc tive Cor,u:i ittee, 
or similar body, to perform such duties as he may ~rescribe. 
(b) The Votine; :'acult~' shall elect three meI!lber s t o the Administro.tive 
Comr:iittee, or similar bo:ly , uho shall hold office for t l1ree years antl shall be 
ineligible for re-election to an imuediate successive term. T:1e tem of service 
of t ~1e elected faculty re1)resentati ves shal l be staegered so tl1f' t no t\/o shall 
run concurre:atl~r. 
Article IV. General 
Sec. 1 Adoption of Constitution: Tnis Constitution shall be effective vhen 
a·opro ved by a two-thira.s vote of t11e University Faculty ·,)resent and voting 
ratified by the Regents. 
Sec. 2 Amendments: This Cons ti tut ion rm" be aoended by a t,-,o-thirds vote 
of the Voting Faculty -present and voting ana. ratification by the Iiegents . 
Amendments shall lie on the table for thirty days before final action . 
Sec. 3 By-1a,,1s: This Constitution shall be su1)nlenentec~. by 3y- ll'1., ·s of the 
Faculty when such are adopted by a naj ori t y vote of the Voting :i?aculty; and b. 
By-Laws of any College when such are adopted by uajori ty vote of that College 
::i'acul ty. Such 3y-Laws will normally include: (1) interi')retations and. i.!!role-
mentations of this Constitution; (2) t he Tenure Act of t he University; (3) a 
statement of 1Jromotional ;101icy; (4) a statement of t he duties and responsi-
bilities of the standing comr.1 ittees of tl1e University :;:;'aculty; (5) otter facult~ 
. . 
, ... 
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regulations; and (6) collece regulations . 
Sec . 4 Distribution: This Constitution and the .,y- lo. ·'" of t, c 
shall be kept u-o to date as amended Emel clistri'buted to the F"cult:• 
versity at least once each year • 
